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.The Acadian. Imparities la the 

Blood.
Little Things. , and the lileboet was repeatedly 

deluged with salt spray that froze as 
it flew over the crouching 
Twice the gallant craft was swamped; 
twice she righted herself, and wal
lowed in the wake of the fighting 
steamboat. The men were lashed to 
their seats, or they would have been 
torn away by the rush of waves. It 
was black darkness when the wreck 
was reached, and it was impossible to 
get near her.
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JOHNSON’S \

ANODYNE UNIMENT V
11» Ion» n.tvicc lell» of in merit. Ili.th. household * 
Uniment tbel **, up« end goo boule. ■

L a. JOHNSON * CO., ■muaumj

ht
Puhhahed every Paiday morning by the 'A Koo.i-i.yc kiss l* a little thing.

With your hand on the door to go.
But It takes the venom out of the sting 
Of a thoughtless word or a cruel fling 

1 hat you made an hour ago.

A kIsa of greeting 
After the toll of 

And it smoothes 
And lines on 

In the years

•Tl* a little thing to say, You are kind.'
I love you, my dear,' each night.

»nt It sends* thrill through the heart, I fled;

As we climb life's rugged height^
We starve each other for love's caress 1 

We take, but we do not give;
U «cerne» easy some, soul to Jfc

ROYALMitnictNK IS Nbcrss.xry at
This Ssason.

Uliama’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
re an all the year round tonic, 
ilder and nerve restorer. But 
[•specially valuable in the 
ihco the system is loaded 
parities as s result of the in- 

the winter months. There

DAViaoN mmoB..

Subaerlption price ta tl 00 a year in 
idvsnoe. If xent to the United Btstce, 
11.60.

Newsy communiostione from all parta 
of the county, or artiolea Upon the topics 
Of thr day, are cordially eofioited. ,

is sweet and rare

the furrows out of the care 
the forehead you once called fi 
« that have flown awny. BAKING POWDER"usar Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

"sSs-*Advutihino Rat*.
«1.00 per square (8 inch*) for first in- 

•urtion, 86 conta for each subsequent in-
for love is tender, as lor* la blind,

A Pitiful Sight.
'Throughout that bitter night the 
Btadfjrd end the tug stood by; whvu

tred-Dr. Williams' Pink 
pc the ïppetite, tone the
id aid weak digestion.

Contract rates for yearly adrertiae- 
fumiahed on application. —Hiding

was Ü
UPFK* 5Life Savers of the Good 

Sands.
lust oft Dean, a town on the Kent

ish coast» of Kngland, lie the Good
win Sands—treacherous and far- 
reaching shoals, which have proven 
the grave yard of many a noble

Writing in Harper'a Magazine, 
Walter Wood tails the story of a 
bar o( these wreck» and the gallant 
rescues that have been accomplished

‘Lifè-eavera ot the sands were 
lotaly at work long before the mo 
lern life-boat waa Invented, in tin 
blackness of a winter's night in 1676 

.'the Morning Star,'from the Canaries, 
uistook her way. She 'haled far east

erly and fell upon the middle part 01 
tue Goodwin Sand». ' Qn the follow- 
log morning she waa suddenly 
lowed tip, but before she sank, a Deal 
boat saved five of the 
reflt, seven or eight, were rescued by 
a Ramsgate beat. Scarcely had the 
Wtornlug Star' been ravened by the 
Hungry sands before another ship 
(rotn-the Canaries grounded on the 
Goodwins in the middle of a black 
Pcbtuary night. Again the boatmen 
taxed the crew before the veaeel sank.

, figuring pimpies,érup
tion:; an4 boils—Dr. Williams' Pink 

speedily clear the skin because 
they go to the root of the trouble in 
the blood. In the spring anaemia, 
thrutnatlsw, Indigeation. neural**, 
rreype'aa and many other trouble* are 
moat pnafatint because of poor, vft-ak 
blood, and It fa at this time when all 

kes on new life that the 
t seriously needs attention, 
pie dose themselves with 
I at this season, but these 

only farther weaken themselves. A 
t-itfve merely gallops through the 
elf, emptying the bowels but It 
not cure anything. On the otbei 

i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actual
ly make new blood which reaches 
every aerya and organ in the body, 

MW Strength, new health 
te weak, easily tired men 
>4 thlldmi. Try Dr. Wil- 
ik Pilla this spring—they

i been hurled and hammered for twen-
ty-louf hour», and oily a mast-rose ‘'“’«NCR of Tint Mo*v SWricAr.. 
upward to the wild sky to show he: We pay for all the medicine used
presence. That melancholy relic was 
three miles away, and the lilebo.it, 
having slipped her tow rope, surged 
down to the Long Sand under hei 
storm foresail, anchored to windward 
of the tragic relic of the ‘Indian 
Chief,1 Then, and not till then, the 
pity of the wreck waa known, for on 
the mint, which waa the mizzen, 11 
oilakinned men were lashed together 
—all who were left out of a crew oi

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
change» in contract advertisement» muet 
be in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sneoiiied will be eon- 

charged for until otherwise

preparing it for the 
with the leftover gravy, may be used 
in a aimtlinr way for stock.

In making stock, the long, alow 
process ol gentle boiling extract» the 
flavor from the meat end coagulates 
the albumen. Only a little ot the 
albumen is extracted. Therefore the 
meat loses but little of its nourishing 
properties, There 
ways in which such meat can be made 
appetizing. Combined with rice and 
tomatoes n delicious luncheon diah 
may be made. Butter a baking diah 
and line with hot boiled rice. Fill 
the center with bits ol meat well seas
oned with aalt,pepper and onion juice. 
Cover with rice. Bake 20 minutes in 
the oven. Turn out on a platter and 
pour over it a well seasoned tomato 
.nance. It la u toothsome morsel.

oven. These,
Supplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1906J.

during the trial, if our remedy fall# to 
eompfetely relieve youptconatipation. 
We take all the risk. ' You nre not 
obligated to us in any way whatever, 
if you accept our offer. That's a 
mighty broad statement, but we mean 
every word of it. Could nuythlng be 
more fair lor you?

A most scientific, common sense 
treatment la Recall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle ia a recent scientific dlscov 
ery that ia odorless, colorless, a ltd 
tastcleaa; very pronounced, gentle and 
pleasant in action, am. particularly 
agreeable in every wny.^ This liigrc- 
dleut does not cause diarrhoea,nausea, 
flatulence, griping or other inconven- 
iece. Rexsll Orderlies are particu
larly good lor delicate and aged per
sons and children.

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or 
dependent chronic ailments, we urge 
you to try Kexull Orderlies at our 
risk. Remember, you esn get them 
in Wolfvllle-qjily at our store, ia tab 
lets. 10 cents; 36 tablets. 25 cents; 80 
tablets, 50 cents. Sold only at our 
store-The Rexall Store. A, V. 
Rand.

linued and

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uiitiJ » definite older to diaoon- 
rewrived and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning is executed et this oflioe 
i> the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of pubUoetion.

Mood
are numerous

perg

JOHN MoKAY
puig twenty nine. Ont by one they drop 

ped into the lee tigging, whence lh#> 
were taken into the lifeboat. To* 
captain was froxen dead,sad the mate, 
who had lost his reason, died ne the 
lifeboat, gleaned with, ice, waa pulled 
back to Ksmagate Harbor by the tug, 
For twenty «lx hours tne lifeboat had 
remained at sea in the bitterest weath 
•r on rrcord.

2 and 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX, N. S.
•yet
ü m

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLK,
T. L. Habvh, Bfayor.

A. F. Cornwell, Town Clerk,

Onion House :
8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

S-irClose 00 Saturday at 12 o'clock TQ|

brin

liams*:mm iiiiSiiiiiiiiiSiiiZ
Perfect Coffee

Every Time

. and the
will point you.

Sofe-by ell medicine dealerw or sent 
by mail at 50 centa a box or six boxes 
for (2 go by The Dr. Williams1 Medi
cine Ob., Brock ville, Ont.m

Ætfrfe table Preparation lor As-

HUMM.K Hiihoks.
'Hard things have been aaid about 

the life-savers of the Goodwins; but 
no one who has dwelt by the sea and 
k town flrat-hani the liven of firtier- 
men and hovellera will fall to temper 
jo dive with mercy In dealing w th 
their waya.

'( remember talking with a life-' 
boatman who had just returned from 
a wrecked sketch.
Iron» the shore on which the little 
ahtp had rounded. The seas were 
■weeping over her, and astern, at the 
wheel, the master, Iroxia dead, waa 
covered with an icy shroud. The 
survivors were brought us tor • 
through a fierce run of tide and

t Tor Inflmti *nd Children.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west oloae at 8.46 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KeutvUleoloMat6.86p.nl.

K. ». CSAWiav, Port Master.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Unlike common coffees, 
RED ROSE Has the same 
rare flavor when It reach
es your table as It had 
when it left the roaster. 
For it is sold only in air
tight tins, hence none of 
its strength or flavor is

than $alf a century ago. in the day* 
be fore1 Hie botte, « certain fine young 
bantiaa* waa refldy for hie wedding. 
The church belle were ringing wildly 
in the1 stormy air, when there was 
hemd the cry that a ship was on 
the Gjolvvlaa. O Aha batch was 
a b,gl|gget called 
Int» her the boatmen crowded

luring ■■
H( binod

A Purr Qom Among,
'Thfre hove been mimiorabl, dw- 

.«t,a In mint year,, even .Inc.
btcanic timor uulver.nl foi 

oitriue iiropuleion; but the meet 
noted celetuitiee relute to the deyu ol 
eetl. Of ell thet heve been on mord 
none la more terrible then thet of the 
ennihllstloo of no entire lle.lof 
•blpe In the storm which rlevneUltd 
Kuglend In 170

siodlaunâ ttelhodaocIHcSii 
in(ll*Slne«0»anilBowcliiir

uta
•Bears the 

Signaturew
The American Situation.
The United State» i» going head

long into something. The political, 
economic and social conditions are 
mprecedented. The discouraging 
thing la that moat of the people think 
ihajt a certain type ol preeident (and 
each has hi# type) will cure the 
threaten «ni «••stedfyem, mid they 
are working or are being called to 
work in thifcVilirection. The drums 
«re about to be thumped lor the once- 
in-four-year rally a* they were never 
thumped before. The cure ia evident
ly in the noise of the druiua.

Oh. you people, now long an fieri ng 
from this much overworked conçus- j 
siou of taut parchment»! Noise will 
not save you. Nor will the wind of' 
poll binder all flswent One thing | 

that may wave you la a parliament 
with pfennary power to deal with your 
problems -unlimited by the constitu
tion, oy court judgments, or the de
liverance# of men now dead 120 years!
Cease your waste of energy over dis
cussing state and federal pawns 
Make yourself Into n nation with ose 
parliament, on Rngllsh lines, and
,l.l.«.l. po.., .0 IOC, I..I.I.IU,,. dc„„

tu biudl. local quMtloub. Th.n 1.1 Oorgl, „„ h.l<l In terror by «II tb. 
your national assembly make one negroes in the vicinity, except Sam, 
law on each big question for the pro who bravely declared that for #a he 
pie. Get back to a free, unlimited wou*d efeep there all night A puree

me., MS. h.v. In Rng. oTbttjSMfnTâra 

land. You make the mistake of your in the morning for his money. When 
life, as a people,when you forget that the morning came no trace could lie —
your political instincts were Inefface- ,ou®<) 01 SBm! *he house contained 
.bly Kngllabl - U«. ta""

gsuized, but without result.
Finally, four Aaya later, Sam, cov

ered with mud, came slowly walking 
down the road.

•HI, «1er

lo' dayiir
To which 8am curtly responded:

'Ah'a beau cornin' back!'

saw the rescue
OHUPOHMB.

lost.the 'Maituer,' audProm(*«IHiMlk>nû*«rM - 

Nor Nahc otic.

Baiwist Ueveow."Rev. K. D. Webber, 
Fastor. tfervioe* i Sunday. Publie Wor
ship at 11.(X) ». m. and 7-0O p, m. 

School sc 8,00 p. ol Mid-week 
r»^i.r mooting on VVoilnewluy evmung

hlm”°the 

mes waa not ao po- 
the call to aima 

waa aroused within

of the. room. To
Hu Crushedit

(■el
âroeeJ)Thirteen war —

nlnsnt Feature» of j
he Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \
-A.IRÆÎ

No
i he third Thursday of each month at 8.8U 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
suound sud fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

pKaaevranu* Oauno*.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship «very 
Holiday at U s.m., end et 7 p.m. Huudey 
Hchool et ».46 ». rn, sud Adult Bible 
Class st 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday *t 7.80 p.m. Herviow at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.». 
meets an the second

it driven ashore; five, including four 
>iail of the line, were hurled toward 
the Goodwins and dashed to pieces.
Nearly i.ioo ofllcera and men perish 
•d; yet A handful were saved and 
brought to shore by men of Deal and 
and Ramsgate and the little haven* 
of the coset,

Lightship* and I.ipmoati, I $ n 
Until 1795 there was no lightship 2 

on or near the Goodwins; then one of 2 
these noble lieacone was placed on the § 
North Baud. The famous Gull Light- 
ship was put in position In 1809. |0|- A 
lowed, hut not till 1832. by the South X 
Send Lightship. Forty two years 5 ’ 
passed, befoic, in 1874, th« Jfaet 19—.. 
Goodwin U g huh Ip was placed on 
her station, and completed the quart
et which guard the sailor from the 1 
sands. It was not until 1865 that a * 
lifeboat was stationed at Deal, ao 9 

that, until quite receut times, tbs Old 
World boatmen, the herdy adventur
ers who feared no foe in shape of J 
ship or man, did this dangerous work 
In the celebrated luggers.

•The big Deal luggers arc about 
-40 fe*t long, with • beam of a dozen 
feet or mors, giving them astonishing 
stability, and a forecastle, while the 
#,nailer lugger*, known as 'cats,' are 
Ailed with moveable caboose amid- ” 
ahlpa. A fully equipped lugger will M 
-«et twenty-five hundred dollar*, the 1
expense of maintenance and repair 
being correspondingly heavy.

An Kntmusiaitic Lint Sav**.

•M the alarm be given that a vea- 
JJ net is in distress fellow-creaiure* |

•f* In danger, and uothlug win keep 
thr Deal boatmen back. If it is hti'

7/ '«««ly Possible to get afloat. More

coffee

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
it ohVSour Stomach,DiarrhoeB, 
Worm* Convulsion*.Feverish' 
nee* <mdLO»a ofSlbeI*.

Our new proewa eruabee this 
coffee into grains of uniform site 
and takes away the chaff which 
make* moat coffees bitter. Thui 
Red Rom CoITm ia as easily 
made as Red Rom Tea, and 
Poors clear without any "set- 
tllng." For a "full-bodied,H 
bright, brisk coffee we commend

:» For Over 
Thirty Years

►

Simile Signature offat Igh Interest Earnings,
Lew Mortality Rate, *

Economy In Management ►)
Tuesday ot 

month 4 8 Du. p.m. Humor Minion Band 
uiuvta foitinghtly on Tuaaday at f,80 p.m. 
Juomr Mraaion Hand meets fortni^litiy 
ou Wedneaday at 3.8U p.m. CASTORIA Theae arc the chief iourcca from which profita accrue.

CART. S. M. BtARDSUV, Wolf ville,
PROVINCIAL MANAUBR.

WArAjAjAÏAÏAIrtXAI/ >XAX> s$/vX<Nt/

I Red Rose 
Coffee

wwwMWwwwwr

n
:MBTMouvrr (Jnuiuw. — Rev. J. W. 

■ewtwuod, i’aatur Horvlow on the Hab
ib at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Halibati,

txAor cow or vnuwBi.
►)l 11 a. m. anil 7 p. m. Habtiatii 

at iu o'ouKik, a, id Prayer Meet- 
Wuiuuaday evening at 7-46. A(i 

nd strangorn weloomed 
At Greenwich, preach-

vwseserauweeewnr, * wsirs.

mg on Wednesday evening at 
the seat# are free and strangers 
stall tbe service*, 
ing »t 8 p. w. on tlie Nabbatli, ■d he left hie bride and joined 

lew, Through the dangeroua 
Mas the lugger fought her way 
wreck, which waa already g.» 
blcct-M. The crew waa huddled 
[main rigging, It was touch 
\ with death. There waa no 
[of anchoring the'Marlner.'and 
1 could be done waa to shout to 
■ to cast themselves into the

Hroteeelonol Card».
.. ........"iinrnminMiiimin ..............ai n

amother of raging cros-i seas. It wa . 
a work ol danger aid endurance, of 
victory over a death dealing wletn 
atoriu; yet all that the life, boatman 
aald. when l spoke of the rescue na 
any witness would have done, was; 
'Oh! It's nothing!1

'Nothing to him aud them but duty, 
and a part ol daily toll; nothing, cx 
eept that he and they had done to 
brother# on the seas as they would 
wish to be—-and would be—done by 
in their own extremity.'

>VKR •• vCANS' 
HjtftNCRICMOCCHURCH OF KHOLAND.

*r. Jem* a Pakisb Uhukum, or Hostom 
- -Herview : Holy Communion eveiy 
dundsy, 8 a. m. j first and third Hundayw 
t.« 11 a. iu. Matins every »und*y 11 s. 
m. Ewusoug 7J/0 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 p. m. bpeoial mirvioew 
to Advont, Lent, etc, by nofcioe in 
vfuiruli. ouuduy tiuliom, 10 a. m. ; tiupt-r 
numdent sud teacher of Bible Class, the

AlUwteVrM. titrangers heartily wel-

Ht(v. R- F. Dixon, Rector.
W. H. Kvamk
T. L. Harvey ) *»«•»»•

DENTISTRY. •rDr. A. J. McKenna 1
Graduate of Philadelphia Déniai College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Téléphona No. 4S.
0&! Oa# Ai.MixirtKttKD,

Tnadk Mann* 
Dewofte 

OfvmoMte Ao.
!»:?

IIIMKttrlM

Dr. 3. T. Boaoh1
DKNTI8T.

waters. They obeyed the
tnmsnd, and one by one they 
latched Into tbe lugger aud 
buck triumphantly to the 

îlien the twenty-tons' weight 
ir was hauled up tbe rough 
ol the beech by hundreds o| 
latlc people, and the bride- 
hurrying off to the church, 

1 sweetheart as hla wife. They 
Ofjehiate their golden w«4-

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or Instep apply ChamliurUIn1» Lin
iment sud you will got quick roliuf. It 
costa but a 
ale by all d0 A Fireman's Peril.v~» quarter. Why suffer! For •e, nigger!' yelled a by- 

'Where'a yon been de lee'Graduate Baltimore Collage of Dental 
Surgeons. Oflioe in

-vmtAy «I each mouth.

HOW ZAM BUK DRUVKHRD HIM.
At «15 Fraser Ave,, Hduionton, 

Alta., lives W. P, Maby, a former 
member of the local fire brigade, who 
has wonderful csum to be thankful 
for the curative powers of Zam Buk. 
He says: -A serious skin dlMawc broke

- Economy in Meat.
The cook who broils the tough end 

of * porterhouse steak, roasts the ribe 
in a roast, throws away the bonea 
and juices left on the platter by the

WOLFV1LLK.IN. 8. 
1-1,8-6.'

JSLSSBSOnJSSl For Dlaesaes of th* 8kio.
Nearly all dlaeaowa of the akin such m 

ecMiina, totter, salt rheum and barber#'
Out on my face, and spread until ! carver aud discards aa
waa in a terrible state The spots the meat from which the an up stock tt,v' amarung. which often makes 
and little ulcers were frightfully frrl- *• m*de la guilty of a wicked waste. llfe * ami disturbs sleep and real,
tatlng, and yet when scratched or Hie end of a porterhouse steak la WuM «‘•H»f 
rubbed they bled and smarted. Hhav unfit to serve when boiled. It should L'lmmlmrlaln's Halve, it allays the Itch
In, c.uMcil nit «,o„y .nd an......In... Jhl.to««h.r -III, th. In, .nd .m.rll,„ .lm«t l«Untl,. M.n,
I would h«v« to «0 l.n WwMtd |"ln« '«K on tli. pl.it.r, • n«.« h.». l-nti ourel b. It. ■>. FmL7.1!ri«LL,.™.d. b*S'k,uU‘,r - elsHAtskm.

lunro,m., in* 
at-8.au 1

MAN THW LtFRBOAT. ' 
"tjWfiwina are ecanncd 

tty day and night, for even 
gpl weather the alarm may 
l tb*t a vessel la ashore, while 
1 a*a » cell is almost cer
m.......... « boom of a light-
pm is heard, the flash of » 
ockvt le eeeu, and instantl 
i* cry of 'Man the lifeboat! 
mtigate tug thrashes out to 
ling the lifeboat toward tin 
'bile the lofcgera of Ifeet an 
6 âed the mui sell off In the 
fhovelling,' which is selvage

glorious achievement stands 
uuly out among tbe modem 
rf life-saver# of the Goodwins, 
it ia in connection with the 
the Indian Chief, a twelve- 

I ion ship, which, in bitte; 
wmer In 1881. struck the1 

and, at Uie north end of the 
«». That waa lo the d.ni n. 1, 
fi*riy morning; but ao thick 
lmi* we* the weather that It 
till • B’cl. 1 k in the alternooi 

1 Bradford lifeboat war. towed, 
tMingate Berber by the Vnl 
ligbteeo mile* separated th 
Irv* the harbor. Mfd it tool

Hurgcry
0- 18 a. m. ; 1—6 p, ru.

illdlng, Wolfvllle.

n
■*t. UaoiioM'é Louux,

uuw» at Uieu- Hall ou tli 
evb tHuiil.li al. 7.8U o't 

A. K. Bsl

1
he had by applying

When You 
Feel Cross

«ASftvw. aoscos. Li.,a.\juuF*LU)Wm.

I^=E
KBNTVILLB, . I

■ uirnwi I*0. w, mwi. .v,

nsanai'r
H M. Wawom, Heeratsry

rW«UV.Lto DrtTstoX »r of T. RIMOtil

1,1 tMr IW,S

edieii, hell) Miv««, aud variou# other 
preparations, but the sores got no 
better. When Zam Huk 
tlonid 1 had little faith that it would 
be able to do me any good My nm« 
Mtmrd such an obstinate one. I gave 
It a fair trial, however, and the first 
box made each # wonderful change 
for the better thet It gave me encour
agement to cootmue. I did ao, and 
to cut a long story abort, Zam-Buk, 
In the end, quite cured me. My lace 
i* now clear of all the trace* of the 
terrible dlM»M, which troubled me 
for ao long.1

Thousands of sufferers from cv/.n 
ms, blood poison, ulcers, chronic 
sores, plies, rlngVtoYm, cold sores, 
cut», burns and skin Injuilre, have 
Wn relieved and cured, a# was Mr 
Mshy, by Zam Buk. Aa a halm for 
all akin Injurie* and diaeaaca It I» 
without equal. All druggists aud 
■tore* at 500 box, or post free from 
Zam Buk Co,, Toronto, for price. Re- 
fu»« harmful eub»t

II Von HI,le llerwel,»elx,

HARM...
psHssai?"

dfe It too ehert to be c.-oat and 
œhy. Yon not only make ymuj

<7^
N. 8.

IC. E. Avery deWitt
M.D.. O. M. (Afoe/LAI

V min order. bii hutI jw^p-wwa. -, a a., ,b

Oil,.,. ha««; 1-8, r-'
it

More *rjt In your

More smack, in 
lie delicious enjoy ment 1 

At last expensive study of 
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